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Introduction 

Pathogenesis in A. cochlioides Drechs. is dependent [0 a 
extent UpOll higb soil moisture. Free waler is 
lor lIgium and [ormation. htl! also 11l0H~ 

mClll the the soil and infection of the host 
piant (I. lei become I" 

of 

Furthermore. the 
numher o[ sustained by the seedl 
relationship to the of black root 
To investIgate thesc relationships. 
\\'cre uSing standardized concentrations zoospores 
and definite times or exposure or the sugar heet seedl to the 
zoospore inoculum, 

lHaterials and Methods 

file cult ure or A. cochlioii/r,\ llsed in this in\'cstigation 'I'as 
ohtained Irom diseased gTowillQ,' in artificially infested 
field soil. For ~()ospore production, (ultun:'s 01 A, cochlioirles 
were gTOWI1 for five day~ in 12Fi ml. flasks containing' ;10 ml. of 
a liquid nutrient medium. This medium comisted of Difco
Barto-Pept one, 1.0 g.. DifcoBacto-Yeast Extract, 1.0 \2, .. potassium 
lllono-basic 0.5 )2.'., suUate, O.i) ~t .. and dex
trose, 2.0 g.. in 1000 waler. the cnd 
of the growth the Ilutrient medium was clcctntecl. the 
culture was \\'Ith sterile distilled water and then reSllS

in 50 ml. or distilled water amI at 20" C. 
for 24 hours. concentrations were determined usi a 

count j ng cham her, heet seed I In 

these tests. 1\'cre gTown in steam-sterilized soil from G.\V..'i;,!) 
seed. treated with '.;. 1. Ceresan. All isolations from 

inoculated sugar beet seedl were made on torn meal ag'ar 
JlIediulll. 

\{onlana. 
:: :'\umhrr.;; in par('nth('se~ n{('r to 11tlTaluH: fill'd. 
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Experimental Results 

Zoospore concelltrations. ble to callse ulliform inlert ion 
\\'it hin a 2·1-hour were determined in the 101 man
ner slISpcnsions contallllllg' 20(), 2.000 and 
200.000 loosport'S/1ll1. \\'ere made lip in sterile distilled water 
alld used lor inocululll, Four-day-old sugar heet scedl washed 
free oj soil, were laid in culture dishes cont;lin 20 III1 of 
loospore FOil r dishes 01 t I\Tn (y ~eed I c;jch \\cre 
prepared for each inocululll ('onccntratioll and maintaincd at 
20' C. for 24 hOllrs, Seedl in sterile distilled waler I\'CI'(' lIscd 
as cilecks, Following this exposure 10 inocululll, lhe scedl 
were rellH l\'ed from the zoospore ;l nel wash cel 
ollSly in three changes of distillecl water. ,\ olle-celllimeter s('('
tion of ,,'as removed from each seedli and transferred 
to a corn meal agar plate, ium of /1, ({)clilinit/{'s, 
rrom the ed tisstle. was \'isihlc in 24 to 4H hour." ;\11 

senions from seedlings ex to c()IHcnlral lI1S of 
ZoospOl'es/lllJ or greater lITre inkcted. ,\( the lesser 

zoospore conccl1traliollS oj 2.000. 200, 20 ;tnd O. in\cclioll de
creased to 80. In, .0 and 0 percent respect I), 

Tahk l.-Infcctlon of Su~-ar Iket Seedling'» Exposed for 24 flours to Various Concen
trations of Zoo.spor('!' of A. cochlioid(',... 

lhvocotyl lufenion 

Nlunbcr of Z()f)NpOn~s/mI. ~unlhcr f"('HTnt 

f) 

ZOO 

2,000 

~O.OOO 

200,aOO 

0 

2 

61 

RO 

/),1) 

2,5 

10,0 

800 

100.0 

100,1) 

f'our-day-old slIg'ar heel scedl 
20.000 

pel 
I imc iso\a

were identical to expen
exposed For 2, 4, fl, and Ifi hOllrs were placed ill 
water after \Iash and plated the same 

as the 2'I-hour treatrncnt. This pl'o\ the same period of time 
for dC\'clopmel1! of all inFectiolls, III all Ireatments. RO 
01' more of the seedl to the inoculum were 
Cfable 
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Table Z.-lnfeuioH 01 Sugar HCt'l S<:edling-s EXIlOStxl to a Stan(hud loospon: Inoculum 
of A. ('ochlioid('s for Various Periods of Tim(', 

HypoCl)!yl Intec!ion 
Hours of Kxposure 

to Inontlum ~unlher PCfn:nt 

Il 0 0.0 

IH 80,0 

(it\ 

1(\ ~17 ';"j 

,,0 100,0 

HO IO(),1) 

The ial g-rowth produced flOm infected hypo(ot yl I.lssut 
was progress! vel y more dense as t illie of exposurc mcreasccl. Tit is 
indicated that it greater llumher o[ inlt'ctiol\s had taKcll place 
\11th a correspondillg increasc in time. 

To determine if illcrease in lillle or exposure to inocululll 
wOllld cause an increase ill . or disease symptoms. inocu
lated four-day-old beet seedl were transplanted to bellch 
plots of stealll-sICr! u:ed soil in the Times of ex-

w inocululll. inoculatioll alld isolatioll lilTS were 
sallle as above. Disease wcre made eight alter 

t r<lnspiallt aller which tl lIlg's were removed i'rulII the 
soil and the (,lIlllC )Iyl excised alld Oil (Orll llJeal 
a~~:ar. 

('01 

exposed to the lO()Spor(' inocululll for lfi ;lI1d :::'4 
ill addition 10 I he usual Ilypo('otyl Illackeniug, 

of Ille tissue. \\'ilt was also 
evident ill the I)-hour treallllt'lll, bllt most or the seedl showcd 

a se, ere yl discoloration. In seed] exposed for 
,) alld 4-11Our periods, blackening was not as sen:Te 
as in the Hhour treatlllent and 01' the seedl dis· 

llO , However", lOllS 

these syl1lplOllJless plants showed AphallOl1lYc('S [() be pres
elll in most cases discolored area, I to ;1 111m, Ion).!" 

the base of the dist between these plants 
and plants symptoms. n\'O infeCl ion 

Discussion 

has shown that differences in time or ex
pOSli 

This im'est 
re ()f seedlillgs to standard lo()sporc illonmllllll 

va Illes were hased on 
a\)o,e-gTClIlnd symptoms. 

infectioll values were based on the of seecll 
from \\'hich A. cochlioir/rs was isolated 
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Tabh.. 3.-Inf(\(tion and S'ytHiHom Exprc,,\:iion in Sugar Rc(,.'( Seedlings Exp()~cd to a 
Standard Zoospore IU<JfUhlIll: of j, cothlioifies rOl" Various Period", of Time, 

Appar{,llt InfcctioJl Total In.l'c('tion 
HOUfN of Exposure ---......~ .... 

() hl0t-ulutn 'umher Pt'ITt'lll ~umb(;r Percent 
--'----.. 

Il Il Il.ll n O.U 

:l 16 ~O,O 

~W H7,:j 

tl 77.!) IU(),O 

Hi ~?5 80 100.0 

~4 t;O 11)0.0 KlI 100,1] 

of A. cochlioidcs result ill ditfen:lll II1lenSlues of disease 
slOn. These differences ill disease are believed [0 he 
a function of the number of illt sustall1ecl by the 

Although it was Hot to determine the aClual 
number of infect it appears (ilat a certain minimuHl number 
are to induce black oms. OIl the 
ot her tlte infections 
are death of the seed-

Inoculation of sugar beet sC'edlings ill vitll) allows close ('Oll

trol of inocullllll concentration and envirolllllC'lltal factors affect

ant 
the 

resist, 
from 

is Llsed as 
luI in 

Such control is not possihle when soil 
Ihis techll cOlild be 

infected seC'clljn14~' a Iliore accurate 
lor resistance to ;1 coclilioilies would be 
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